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Nehawka
Robert, Charles and Wm. Troop

were over to Omaha on Ja3t .Monday,
looking to purchase some feeders for
their feed yards.

Charles Hansen Is almost in a
clas3 by himself as he has completed
the picking of his corn and now has
it all in the crib, and is not worry-
ing. ' '

A card from Mrs. Albert Wolfo
who is visiting in California tells of
the weather being1 fine there and that
the entire party are enjoying their
trip.

Leo Switzer was a visitor in Ne
braska City for the day on last .Tues-
day and found the Jubilee which is
en there for a week attracting large
crowds.

Mrs. W. O. Troop, son George, and
daughter. Lois, were spending last
week end with relatives in Platts-
mouth, returning home Saturday
evening.

Walter Whitehead who has been
picking corn here for some time past
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Nebraska City on last "Tues-
day evening.

Parr Young and wife were over
to Lincoln on last Sunday to see Clif-
ton Jewel who had the misfortune to
shoot himself accidentally while
working on his gun last Tuesday.

Paul Zanmo, who has been picking
corn at the home of C. W. Fleisch-ma- n

for the past two weeks, was a
visitor with some of his friend3 in
Plattsmouth for last Tuesday eve-
ning and Wednesday.

Mrs. A. B. Taylor of Plattsmouth
who is staying for the winter at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Z. W. Shra-de- r,

is reported as feeling much im-
proved and is so she is up and around
and gaining with each day.

Robert, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Wunderlich, has been
very ill with dipthoria and every
care and the best medical treatment
is being given that the disease may
be over come. Robert is reported a
bring out of danger.

Ed Woods who is having a difficult
time in getting the home of A. J.
Ross and wife painted, on account of
the very brackish weather which has
been the rule not the exception dur-
ing the past few weeks. Ed is also
suffering from a very sore throat.

No one can blame Delbert Switzer
from feeling rather happy and smil-
ing at any event, for the stork
brought to Lincoln a very fine
grandson, and son of their daughter,
Mrs. Floyd Mayer, which arrived a
few dn.ys since. The mother and
eon are getting along very nicely.

The babe of Mr. and Mrs? Lester
Drennen who was so seriously ill
with diptheria and who was reported
as having died is getting along very
nicely at this time. The epidemic
of this disease is getting somewhat
curbed which is very pleasing tf the
community. Robert Wunderlich Is
reported as getting along nicely at
this time.

Undergoes Operation in Omaha.
Mrs. Lewis Ross, who has been

trubled of late by repeated at-

tacks of appendicitis, was so serious
that she was taken to Omaha on last
Monday where on Tuesday she under-
went an operation for relief from the
malady. She was accompanied by
her husband, Louis Ross, and her
brother, Albert Anderson, and fol-
lowing the operation at the Clark-so- n

hospital, is resting as well as
could be looked for.

Dies at Nebraska City.
Francis, the little three year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Waldo, who was taken to the hospi-
tal at Nebraska City an account of
the severe attack of diptheria, pass-
ed away and the funeral was held
from the hospital and interment
made at the Mt. Pleasant cemetery.
The school was closed on account of
the prevalent dyptheria which has
been causing much apprehension.
The show and the churches were
al.-- o closed in order that the disease
might be checked.

Ladies Will Organize to Boost Band.
Mothers who have children in the

newly organized Nehawka juvenile
band and other ladies of the com-
munity who wish to see the band
succeed will hold a meeting at the
Auditorium Monday afternoon ( Ar--

foistice'Vayi") fa2:-l0- p. m. mie.iad-ie- s

wilf oragirize arid it wiftbe(;the
endeavor to do all they canU'var-iou-s

ways tljat ,will prove beneficial
for our hevtf nitjsi al Organisation.

There is much assistance thftt-a-

organization of this kind canj lie to
a band and every lady in the; com-
munity Interested'ts requested 'Xa be
at the Auditorium at the designated
time.

"Boost thet Band." will imdqugt-edl- y

be- the slogan of the netv; or-

ganization and those who ale Inter-
ested are hoping 'there will be a, large
number of "boosters" present when
the organization wiir take place.

The band : 13 showing remarkable
progress and much enthusiasm' is
being" shown :i on' the part? of J 'the
members. The organization to be
formed will undoubtedly start' with
a good 'membership anL if;, we
"know Nehawka," they will receive
the of the community
in general. Enterprise. , ' j

: A Family Reunion.;
On November. 3rd at theVhotns of

Mr. and Mrs. Nickolas Klaurens was
held a very pleasant gathering tak-
ing the shape of a family reunion.
A most pleast time was had ami
old'timrs talked over and friendships
renewed. , A very enjoyable dinner
was had. There were there for

and to assist in the good
time the following members of the
family: Mr. and Mrs. Uicholas Klau-ren- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Klauvens
and son. Glen of Menlo, Kansas.
Messrs and Mesdames Perry Nickles,
Bud Nickles, Glen Todd and Mrs.
Rose Cogdill of Murray, Nebraska,
Mr. Addie Jane Frans of Union; Mrs.
Lena M. Franz,. Oraah?; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Klaurens of North Bend.
Nebraska'; Messrs D. D. Adams and
H .Greuber . Miss Anna .Greuber,
Master Robert Frans, Nehawka.. .The
dinner , was. served cafejerici.s.tyle.

TWO FACTS

Here are two simple facts, with
tragic implications:

Once every minute, day and night,
the fire engines dash to a burning
structure somewhere in the United
States.

Fire losses in this country are 11
times as great at Europe.

There is no Justification for our
appaling fire waste, but there is no
dearth of reasons. Building construc- -

is superior in Europe with many
tion. both in design and materials
rieid protective codes. And most
important reason of all we Amer-
icans are apparently the most care-
less and wasteful people on earth
when it comes to fire.

A little knowledge, intelligently
used, will prevent most fires. The
dangers of unattended wiring, care-
lessly disposed of waste, cigarettes
and matches "flipped" about, are
hardly understood in the average
American home. And because of this
carelessness and ignorance every
American citizen must make his an
nual contribution, directly or indi
rectly, to the fire-was- te bill.

DEVELOPMENT IN AVIATION

Chicago Air mail and passenger
planes are now flying 84,656 miles
daily. 20,000 miles at night, the
American air transport association
recounts in its quarterly report of air
activities. Charted air lanes total
29,227 miles, of which 10,183 miles
are equipped with beacons and blink
ers for night flying. There are thirty- -

five lines flying passengers on 178
regular schedules; nineteen of them
carry mail. Of the 1,000 planes be-

ing used, practically all are cabin
planes, the largest carrying eighteen
to thirty-tw- o passengers.

Foreign lines total 16.736 mile3 of
airway, connecting the United States
with twenty-tw- o foreign countries.
The longest is to Buenos Aires, 5,784
miles from Miami, Fla.

N. Y. CHURCH PLANS
24-HOU- R SERVICE

New York, Nov. 11. New Yorkers
may worship at any hour of the 24 in
the Church of the Ascension. The
announcement by Rev. Dr. Donald D.
Aldrich, the rector, says: "As New
York never sleeps, we want this
church to stand always as a witness
to the light that never faileth."

Read the Journal Want Ads.

Sot9 CMldresiJ
They're good looking shoes. Heavy, solid
leather shoes. Triple, stitched,., full leather ,

sole, heel and counters. A shoe that will
give wonderful hard service. " '

Warm Gloves or Children . .

Leather, Wool Knit and Jersey V .

Overshoes and Zippers
A size for every shoe. Goodrich Rubber -- 7

. Footwear. There is none better,', "' " 1 ' ; ,
' "
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"
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'

ESTABLISHED 18S8 ' r,
Telephone 14 'Nehawka, Nebr.-

World Traveler
Regains Health

' "For ' several years I suffered so
with constipation I took, "a purgative
nearly every .night. Then I commenc-
ed lo.'have acid stomach. and indiges-
tion and I could hardly eat anything

. s .
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JOHN RUNDBERO

without bloating and suffering hours
afterwards. I vvent on a liquid diet,
but this didn't seem to do any good.
My whole system was rundown. I
took so many medicines trying to get
relief my room looked like a drug,
rr.tore. It was the most remarkable
thing I ever saw the way Sargon
helped me. Now I have a keen appe-
tite, every trace of stomach trouble
is gone, I am strong, and alert, and
my whole system is strengthened. I
i'oel like a different man.

"Sargon' Pills regulated me per-lect- ly

and I never have to take a
kixative now. I have been in prac-
tically every country on the face of
the globe, but I have never seen a
medicine that (an compare with the
Sargon treatment." John Rundberg,
1308 Dodge street. Omaha.

Weyrich & Hadraba. Agents.

Jibes of Moses
Fall Lightly on

Western Group

Independent Republicans " in the
' Senate Declare That They

Do Not Mind It.

"Washington Taking stock of the
menacing rift in the senate republi-
can ranks, administration represen-
tatives found the bloc of westerners
still indifferent Monday and still very
independent of the republican regu-
lars on the tariff program.

Claudius Huston, intimate of Pres-
ident Hoover and the new chairman
of the republican national commit-
tee, visited the senate wing of the
capitol and had an opportunity to
determine what damage, if any, had
resulted from the last explosion or
the party the characterization of
the western independents by Senator
closes of New Hampshire, as the
"sons of wild jackasses."

He was told by the western inde
pendents that the Moses jobe was
immaterial to them. He learned from
the republican regulars, however, of
some discontent among those who are
up for relection in doubtful states
and in some of the midwest stages
against Moses as chairman of the re
publican senatorial campaign com
mittee.

No Action Against Moses.
Nevertheless, no action is expect

dent pro tem of the senate. Moves
in both directions were threatened
Republican regulars up for re-el- ec

tion are understood to be demanding
that Moses do more consulting and
less speechmaking during the next

few-mont- when the political cam
paigns are in the delicate stages.

coinciutntaiiy, reports went
around" the capitol Mondap that the
president wanted it understood he
did not. select Senator Moses as chair
man of the senatorial campaign com-
mittee; that the selection was that
of Senator Watson, of Indiana, the
rf publican leader. Some of Senator
Jlpsrts. friehdsi had understood he
was serving at the specific request
or the president as well aa of Senator

atson.
: Hoover' Shows Interest.'

The;, apparently ; complete indiffer
ence .and independence of the west
ern bolters to the Hoovor farm-r- e

lief and tari programs is drawing the
auentitm. tof. tb , chief, executive
While holding their-silenc- e the party
independents' who" have 'combined
wiin ine souinern uemocrats in the
tariff pud farnv fights are known to
be ' guaging rtbe . possibility of such.
an aliyrnrnt m future,poUUcal cam-
paigns. . An -- alignment of the. west
and south, they calculate, could be a
serious-politic- al potentiality

The senate's attention was called
agairi Monfl'rty:t'"th 'MoHes appel-
lation for . thp western independents
of the "sons of' wild Jackasses'" when
Senator Norbeck of South Dakota
JQjrrifftiv litorial.frora. the Washing-
ton Hwaldt erftielziiig the; NewHanfpsihirMia toy's Views. .lie - oiv
fen d no comment, State Journal.
; The New York Times says that
$15'depenlt,ed In. one- - rl the bank pf,
that city ltd yars ago now amounts
to $2.77'4:86.; It3' a' fine' mftrar for
folks who expect to live 110 years.
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NOT TO FLY THE ATLANTIC

New Yovk-- r Semyon A.. ShestakoYj
chief pilot of . the Russian plane Land
of the Soviets which flew from Mos-
cow to New York, Monday announced
that the Osoaviakhim, soviet aviation
society, had refused to endorse his
proposal to fly across the Atlantic
ocean on the homeward trip.

He made public a telegram from
J. S. Unschlfcht, vice chairman of
the Osoaviakhim which said: "The
presidium of the Osoaviakhim, while
greeting your readiness to fly across
the Atlantic, cannot accept your pro-
posal in view of the particularly dif-
ficult meteorological conditions pre-
vailing at the present time of the
year."

"We consider our flight completed,"
Shestakov said.

rami Yields
Better Than

Was Expected

Nebraska Follows Iowa and Illinois
in Production of Corn All

Crops Are Good.

Washington Yields of corn, po-

tatoes, sweet potatoes, rice, beans,
peanuts and sugar beets all ran sub-
stantially above earlier expectations
in the department of agriculture re-
port Monday of conditions as of Nov.
1, chiefly because October weather
was more favorable than usual for
late crops.

Combining all crops, the depart
ment said, prospects averaged about
1 1-- 2 per cent better than they were
a month ago but chiefly on account
of dry weather during the summer,
crop yields averaged 5.8 per cent be-

low those secured last year and 2.6
per cent below the average yields of
the previous ten years.

The preliminary estimate of corn
production was 2,621,000,000 bush
els or 3.7 per cent over the Oct. 1

forecast. Practically all of the im-

portant corn producing states show-
ed an increase over October due in
most instances to more favorable
than average weather conditions for
maturing the 'crop. The 1929 corn
crop was, however, the department
said, a relatively short one, being
7;7 per cent below- - the 1928 crop.

The buckwheat crop, estimated at
11,896.000 bushels, is the smallest
since 1916. Last year's crop was
13,148.000 bushels. Low production
this year was due, the department
said, to drouth and frost in New
York and Pennsylvania, the leading
producing states.

The flaxseed crop also was classed
by the department ' as a short one.
An estimated 16,060,000 bushels will
be the smallest crop since 1922.

The potato crop, estimated at 353,-977,0- 00

bushels is about 9,000,000
bushels more than the estimate of a
month ago but about 23.8 per cent
less than the 1928 crop.

The tobacco crop was estimated at
1,4S0,965,000 pounds compared with
1,378,139,000 pounds in 1928, or an
increase ot approximately iu,uur
000 pounds. State Journal.

SERVICES AT WILSON TOMB

Washington Standing before
Woodrow Wilson's tomb in the fifth
annual Armistive day service, IJis- -
hop Freeman, of Washington cathe-
dral, hailed the chief events of the
past year as triumphs of Wilson's
principles.

"In the past year, events have
moved signularly fast in the direc-
tion of Woodrow Wilson's leader-
ship." said Bishop Freeman. He
named the Kellogg pact signed by
fifty-eig- ht sovereign states as a docu-
ment "bringing back startlingly"
the utterances of Wilson. The visit
of Premier MacDonald he mentioned
also as furthering the Wilson ideal
fo peace.

Events which have followed Wil-
son's death still eddy about him as
central figure, the bishop said, has-
tening the day when "wars must
cease and conflicts of nations must
give way to the saner method Of ar
bitration."

For the first time, the Wilson com
memoration service was broadcast

The chapel in which the
tomb is located, was crowded to cap
acity.

Music of the services consisted of
hymns of peace, sung at the funeral
of the war president. The prayer
was by his pastor at Central Pres
byterian church. Dr. James Taylor
Three wreaths were laid upon the
tomb, one from the Woodraw Wilson
foundation, one from the American
Legion, and one from the group of
personal friends and relatives who
originated the service.

WOUNDED MAN CONFESSES

Chicago William C. Ragan, plant
superintendent for an air products
company, confessed, Monday nignt as
he lav wounded in the county, jaw
hosoital that he tried to rob a bank
at Fischer, 111., last Friday, ponce
announced. ' '

Arrested Monday. Ragan had stead
faistlv protested under questioning
that he was hsot bv bandits as ne
loft Jiia nlnnt Sntnrtav night. DUI

Citv Marshal C. R. Potts of Fisner
insisted he was the man he naa
wounded and chased forty miles alter
the robbery attempt.. .
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ANG 0RA WOMEN WILL , , .

, -- GET MUNICIPALVOTE.

Canstantinople, Nov. 11. A 1)111

granting th6wanicrparY0te" to wo-ine- iv

comes 'before narliament Jn :A.h- -
gore-thi- week. . Kiazim Pajsha, presi-
dent of the asBemhly,. says he expects.
unanimous passage, of the, measure,
which The4 considers th'efirst step to
having women deputies in parlia
ment.

Omaha Girl is
Loser on the

Stock Market
Margaret Shotwell, "Tobacco Heir-

ess" Loses $1,000,000, in the
Kecent Stock Crash

Miss Margaret Shotwell, the
Omaha "tobacco heiress" whose
wealth has been a factor in her
success as v. concert pianist, has
lost all her money, stated to be
about a million dollars, in the stock
market, and hereafter, according to
her mother, may be known as the"
"poor little rich girl."

Margaret's first fling in the mar-w- et

ended in disaster, her mother
said today. She bought stock on
margin heavily only short time be-

fore the crash a week ago that wiped
out speculators in droves.

Must Make Living Now. .
As a result of her loss. Miss Shot-wel- l

has moved from the .suite of
rooms she occupied in a New York
hotel and is now in a single room.
"Rut she can't stay there," her
mother said, "unless she gets Fpecial
rates."

Music has been Miss Shotwell's
diversion in the past, but is now
must become her entire support, Mrs.
Shotwell aid. The Oma-
ha girl has made a considerable
success as a concert pianist, and has
played, before distinguished aud-
iences here and abroad, but her mode
of living has not been that of a
stiuggling young pianist. She has
obtained world-renown- ed instructors
here and in Europe, she has lived at
the best hotels, and she has traveled
much.

Money Left by John Neal.
Miss Shotwell's money came from

an inheritance nine years ago. John
Neal, a stockholder in the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco company and a
district manager for the company,
left her 75 thousand dollars worth
of Reynolds stock when he died
about 10 years ago. He was a friend
of Margaret's father. Franklin Shot- -
well, and he had heard Margaret
play when he was entertained at
the Shotwell home.

The value of this stock had in-

creased enormously.
"She thought she would surprise

me," Mrs. Shotwell said. "Every-
one in New York plays the market
and she was given advice on cer-
tain stocks. She had plenty of
money all she needed but she
thought she'd make millions and
millions, so she could buy a coun-
try home near New York and a
yacht, I guess.

Phoned for Help.
"The first I knew was a week

ago . when. . she. Jac.gp.n phoning, roe
frantically. I did all I could, but
it wasn't enough. I wouldn's risk
everything, because we, at least
must have a house to live in. It's
fr!tltflll '

"She thought she was smart ant:
could make money. I can hardly
blame her. for everyone has been
plaving the market even shop
girls.

"I don't know just what she was
playing, for I don't know anything
about the market. She had some
am usement stock that was supposed
to make her billions, but the merger
didn't go through. Then there was
something like 'Tin Can. And she
thought she couldn't lose.

Fears Effect on Career.
Mrs. Shotwell was worried about

how Margaret might react to the
catastrophe. "She was terribly low--

over it," she said. "Then it may
I

affect her career. All her contracts
.or. BineH for this vear. but next
vp.ir I'm afraid, without the ela- -

mour that attaches to a wealthy girl,
she mav not do so well."

But she still retained her sense
of humor. Mrs. Shotwell said. She
told her mother over the phone,
It's luck I'm dieting, because may

be I won't eat very much from now I

on.
Margaret win oe nome ai i nanKs- -

giving. Airs, bnotweu said, :o dis
cuss the bad news.

Miss bnotweu wui piay a concert I
at lown nan in iew iofk ann men
ue soioisi wiin me uinana ayiu-nho- nv

orchestra January 16. Later
she will go to the west coast to be
featured on programs with Gigli. the n
tenor.

PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES
FORECAST BY DEALERS

Chicago Puncture-proo- f automo- -

bile tires were forecast Monday at
the tenth annual meeting of the na- - U-

tional tire dealers' association Mod- -

els of tires which, it is asserted, will
close punctures by compression from
the sides were displayed at the meet- -
ing. The process is based on convex

the

posed IIOO.OOO.OOO merger of retail
stores for purposes.

nn
PLATE SUPPEK AJND PHUUUUi

There will be a plate supper and
program given at the Ridge 0f
school in district No.- 41-o- Wed.
nesday evening. Nov. 20th. Every- -
one is cordially invited to, be in at- -

tendance. as
MISS ALBE.KT,

Teacher. and
nll-3td-lt- w.

I

TRY GERMAN 'POET
OF REVOLT,' FOR DEATH

T.ieenitz. Germany, Nov.. 11

Peter Martin Lampel, German dra- -
matist and the "poet or reTou. w as
brought here Monday ior inai on

'Black army. I nor

the merchant who advertises his
rnid th vear 'ronnd.S"w- - J

WEEPING WATER

. Wm. M. Wither formerly Of Weep-
ing Water, but who had left this city
some twenty years ago, and has been
making his home at Seattle, Wash.,
where he has been the general man-
ager of the state wide plant in the
mercantile line, and who has been
looking after some business matters
for some time In the east, Rtpned
while on his way home to viit with
his. cousin, Chris J. Elgaard of Weep-
ing Water, remaining for but one
day.

Ralph was a visitor in Lin-
coln on last Monday, Armistice day,

was meeting a few of his many
friends in that place. He drove over
in his car for the occasion.

County Agent D. D. Wainscott was
a visitor at Eagle for the day on last
Tuesday where he was looking after
the membership and workings of the
4-- H clubs in that portion of the coun-
ty.

Miss Jessie Baldwin, assistant
county agent, was a visitor in Elm-woo- d

on last Tuesday afternoon
where she was giving instructions to
the project leaders of that portion of
the county.

Mr. V. J. Vesley of Bennett, who
is interested in the store at Weeping
Water, was a visitor here on Tues-
day, having driven over to see about
some business matters.

Charles Wtfrd, the representative
of the house that is handling house-
hold supplies, is also handling the
Davis & Co. paints of Kansas City,

is selling large quantities, and
is hoping to win a Chevrolet six seden
and he is keeping hustling until the
contest ends which will be in the very
near future. We are hoping he may
succeed.

A. J. Patterson who ha3 been man-
ager of the grocery department of the
store which was formerly V. J. Ves-ley- s,

but which was purchased by
Rudolpfi Bergman some time since,
has resigned the position, the same
being passed to Mrs. Nellie Stoner,
who is also manager of the drygoods
department for Mr. Vesley.

C. W. Johnson was called to Oma-
ha on last Tuesday where he was
looking after some business matters
for the day connected with the cafe
which they conduct here.

Elmer Michaelson and wife were
over to Omaha for the afternoon on
last Monday, called there to look
after some business at the wholesale
houses of that place in connection
with the purchase of goods for their
store in Weeping Water

Mr. W. A. Sheohard. who makes his
home with his daughters, Mrs. Walter
Rixford. was surnrised on last Sun
day, when his daughter had prepared
a most bountiful and appetizing din- -
ner in his honor, as it was his birth- -
day celebration, the birthday coming
on Saturday- - November. 9th and
marked the passage of his sixty-nint- h

birthday anniversary.
Misses Cassie Williams and Leona

Browne of Omaha were guests for
the day on last Sunday at the home
of the parents of the former Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Williams, where all en- -
joyed the occasion very much. The
young ladies returned home Sunday
evening.

John S. Williams, the baker, was
called to Nebraska City on last Tues- -
da3r mo"ins ok after some busi- -
ness matters as well as to secure a
load of flour for the bakery.

L. P. oolcott and wife were en- -
joying a very pleasant visit at Ne- -
vada, Mo. last week when they drove
over to the neighboring state for a
visit of a few days with their daugh--
ter, Miss Betty, who Is attending
school tnere. Tney report a very

a. i .Tk I

J"rasilIU uchbuhui iuwltn tne daughter.
Rinos Anderson, one of the players

on tne Weeping Water football team
ana wno played in tne game at tim- -
wood on last Monday is reported as
navir.g received a tracture cr nis
arm. but since having the fracture
reduced Is getting along nicely. It
is reported also tnat one or the mem- -

. uiiunuuu iraui owu uau
received a iraciure.

Mark the Fassine Year.
Mrs. John Fitznatrick. who seeks

to make their horfle a most Dieasant
one, does not forget the passing of
tne mrtnday anniversary ot Mr. Fltz- - l

paincK, ami as me aie oi ims iiuny- -
A. A m n 1 V A V JX A V w 9 n a a n A H Inl-- A- Iuiiii.uaj ts uit i unsuiv

day. the celebration had a double sig- -
nificance, the celebration or the
T?, h brtMay;Fitzpatnck. A most

friends who were present were enter--
tained by Mrs. Fitznatrick with - a
ery delightful luncheon, and on

their departure extended to John the
wish that he might enjoy many more
happy occasions.

Enioved Visit at Plattsmouth.

mothpr of Mrs George olive,
were enjoying a visit at Plattsmouth of

last Sn t nrrln v. when t hi'v - rirnvn
over for the afternoon and that Mrs
Diffenbach might visit with her sis--
ter. Mrs. J. C. Davis, who is aunt

Mrs. Olive and also of Mrs.,J. M.
Leyda of Plattsmouth, .hrl Mrs.
Davis is spending the winter. The
sisters had a wonderful visit as well

did the remainder of the party.
They visited also at the home of Mr.

Mrg A o. Moore. Mrs. Moore
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Levda. ' The Occasion the more
enjoyable as it marks the birthday
anniversary of Mr. Olive.

J Makinsr Good
Jewel, ."who on

accidently shot himself, and who was
re
e- -

ted as beinr imnroved.

iCg much iraprovement and hopt&
entertained that he win recover ana

There. IS 210. Siacx. UUixUic:.iJCAuuj.beir removed, and Kincn he is show.

is at this time feeling-rnnc- better.
The parents, who with him at the
hospital were home for over the evenr
ing last Monday, returning to the
bed side of the eon on Tusday morn-
ing. .

Undergoes Operation.
Miss Margaret Lane, who some

time since went to Sterling,
where she is nurse in a hospital at
that place, herself had to undergo an
operation for appenditicis on last
Saturday, has since been report-
ed as getting along very nicely.

Will Hold Election Officers.
Thre will be a meting of the Cass

Agricultural Society at the
Rest Haven Hotel on Friday night of
this week at 8 o'clock, when they
will look after the business which
calla them together and also will
select the officers for the coming
year. This will be preceded by a
dinner at 6:30 at the same place.

Donna Lee Baker Fortunate.
Miss Donna Lee Baker, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baker, who
with his son, Harold, conduct a pro-
duce and cream station in connection
with the sale of feed, was fortunate
in that she was present at the time
when the Majestic radio was given
away at the . H. L. Richards store.
Her name was the seventh to be call-
ed, as the others called were not
present. The first name to be called
was Miss Genevieve Johnson, and an-
other was A. J. Patterson. Miss
Donna Lee is very well pleased by the
gift and well she may be pleased,
for the Majestic which is a console
type is a very excelent one, and a
gift of Mr. Richards.

Great Game of Football.
On Armistics day there was played

at Elmwood a football game between
the high school team of Weeping Wa-
ter and that of Elmwood. The game
became very spirited, as it seemed a
contest between the two communities,
which always very friendly as
they are both excellent towns and
communities. They had played the
first day of the county fair, and
Weeping Water had won, and at this
time Elmwood wins, the score being
6 to 0. There were many people from
weeping Water over to watch the
game which was very interesting.

Observe Armistice Day.
The business houses of Weeping

Water were closed on last Monday
afternoon in observance of Armistice
day, and most of the business people
going to see the football game at
Elmwood

Play Monday .Nlgnt
One of the very enjoyable social

events of the season was the
party which was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen,
when they entertained and "had &

large number of their friends for the
occasion. They also entertained at a
very pleasant luncheon, during the
evening.

Fared Well at Ak-Sar-B- Snows
Good stock always shows well,

for it is the prime quality that counts.
The herds of Fred Rehmeyer and
family, have been prize winners ever
since they have been giving spcial
Care to their breeding and raising
of the celebrated Chester White hogs.
Among the winnings at the show at
Omaha last week were the following:
Vincent Rehyemer received a show- -
manship, a silver medal engraved
vvith his name and having on the
piacque a hogs head in Bas Relief.
which made a most beautiful design
and a flne recognition of the excel- -... .
ience ot display, lie also tooK
second and third in 4-- H club work.
and 2nd on best county erroup. His
sister, Frances, won 5th on 4-- H club
work. Vincent also won 2nd and 3rd
Cn open pen, with first prize on pen
Champion Chester White hoes. Also
reserve getting Grand Champion over
au breeds, and also sold their ex- -
hibits at ten and a quarter cents a
pound. 1 iiev drew alsn in monev
$81 in prizes.

TUNNEY TRIAL IS BEGUN

Fort Worth. Tex. Taking ripnnsi- -
tions

. . in the $500,000 alienation of
enectlons suit nf Tnhn a Pnrtv
of Fort Worth nin ri t,,,",.
ney former heavyweight boxing
champion, was begun here Monday
By agreement of counsel, newspaper

ihn..f t,. 'Th ,oa,.i, . , . -
scripts of testimonv m kI ' ' rX
Bridgeport. Conn., where Fogartv's
suit against Tunnev !,

the protrrpssPwl "8 Jl her- -

City. nik.. an t ti X

tions to Mrs. Focarty were the cau"e
the Fogarty divorce here in 1925.

ine former Mrs. Fogarty has suedTunney for a breach of promise. Sheasks $500,000. s
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